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We've hmmi lot« o* self made |»eo-

that dldii* have nothIn' on a
made hair rut. lien David ap-
hain't no bad t' brighten tip a

"The Creuti'd Among; You"
Beginning next week with the

Crystal Ice & Coal Company,
Khe Advance will present a se-

ties of news stories about Eliz¬
abeth City industries and busi¬
ness enterprises.
, The editor of The Advance

,n publication of this news-

per with practically no pre-
ious business training or ex lic¬
ence and with warped and
itaken ideas about business
general.ideas however,' that
believes are still shared by a

ority of writers, teachers,
iblic speakers and professional
n generally, even some

,wyers. These ideas were rath-
\ hazy impressions to the effect

it to engage in business for a

'etime was bound to coarsen

le spiritual fiber of a man and
commercialize his outlook on

'e so that he would tend to
ure everything in terms of

liars and cents.
t Time may have been when
this was more or less true. Even
yet there are men in business to
Whom their business is nothing

it a means toward making
Jves more powerful and

ard gratifying their selfish
ibitions. But the thoughts of
in have widened with the pro¬

of the suns and more and
ire, it seems to us, the service

is beginning to dominate
""Commercial and industrial
Id. From a trade magazine
ited by a manufacturer of
metals now lying on our

we read:
he buMnepH world Ih going to

more happiness to those who
engaged in conducted businesseH
more buslnenft men develop the

Ibllc service attitude of mind,
ne reason why a broad-gauged

sing campaign pays, anide
actual returns. Is that In writ-

advertisement to reach the
a man must begin to think

fit his business in terms of public

en though he doesn't actually
the advertising he has to pay

phe space It occupies, and space
|h enough to make u man think
What he puts in It.
minute a man beglnn to think

|rms of wide public service he
lues a happier man. l>abor dls-

. to bother him so much;
al rows no longer sap his
j; he enters Into plans for ex-

ifi with more enthusiasm be
sees In the proposed exten-

not more worries, and a few
[dollars, but an opportunity for
|T usefulness.

useful job or useful buslnesr
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has iu it the germ of nobility.
A young man, a university grad-1

uate, wax forced to take over a milk-
distributing business from his fath-j
..r. because of the latter's illmss.
In a few years he Increased the vol-'
ume ten times. He had ten thou-1
sand customers, and he owned as'
many horses as a circus.
He was making money, but thei

money didn't satisfy him. He got sot
he hated the sight of milk, because
it suggested all the disagreeable fea¬
tures of his business.troubles with
roughneck wagon drivers, petty
wrangles with farmers, and the over¬
whelming Job of keeping his ten
thousand customers satisfied.

One day he poured his woes Into
the ear of a friend, and this friend
said: "Do you think you are the
only man in the world who would
like to Jump off the eurth? If the
President of the I'nited States told
you his troubles he would make you
look like a bawling child. Why don't
you quit peddling milk and get the
ideu into your head that you are
helping to improve the fibre of the
coming generation by supplying the
cleanest and richest milk in the
city?"

The milk man began to think"
about this. He already had a model
plant, his sources of supply were

regularly inspected, his delivery
equipment was maintained in spick
and span condition: in fact, the
whole establishment was operated
with the precision of a man-o'-wax*__
The moment he began to think of

himself as something other than a
peddler, the clouds lifted and the sun
shone. Within a few months he was
interested in experiments in nutri¬
tion, and he was consulting and be¬
ing consulted by the county health
association.

I mention this experience because
It Is typical of what is happening to
thousands of business men. As more
of us grasp the true significance of
what we are doing and adopt this
public service attitude we will find
ourselves living more abundantly,
and. Incidentally, making more
money.
Now the foregoing sermon-

ette was not delivered from the
pulpit nor is it the pronounce¬
ment of a philosopher. It is the
thought of a hard-headed, prac¬
tical and successful business ex¬
ecutive who takes an hour a day
from the routine of his desk to
scribble down ideas about work
that come to him while he is a*|
it. The Advance is undertaking
this series of news stories about
Elizabeth , City industries andj
business enterprises in the hope
of getting Elizabeth City busi-j
ness executives to thinking
about their business in terms of
public service and of bringing
the Elizabeth City masses to a
better understanding and appre¬
ciation of the value of these bus¬
inesses to their community and
of the problems, the personality;
and the ideals of the men who
direct them.

PROBLEMS OF ODNl>CCrr
By I'rofentor l)lck Oik Inn

FROM 4. P HAWT- PtOfilA - I NO

WHAT'S WIIONU HKRK?

.St inly the ricture lirforo You
Henri the Answer.

Answer.At Informal dances piano
iuiihIc in all that if* necessary. Send
In a problem.

Copyright John F. DUle Co.

Cuba is shipping us candy filled
with booze, so taking candy away
from the baby may become harder
now.

. . .

We augKeft Bergdoll be kept out
of the United States for punishment.

. . .

Seattle society woman has a lion
for a pet and we Just wondered If
hubby has to put the lion out every
night.

. . .

Many of us can't give our old
clothes to the poor because then v/o
would get sunbarned all over.

. . .

Detroit woman driver hit a build*
Ing, but she didn't claim It was on
the wrong side of the street.

. . .

Honolulu has the world's most effi¬
cient phone system, which needn't
be 60 darn efficient.

. . *

There are more ducks In China
than In all the rest of the world, but
not more smart ducks.

. . .

Many parents are not on speaking
terms with their children.

. . .

A used ear owner-tells us he thinks
he Is driving a bargain.

. . .

People go to a lot of trouble they
they should keep away from.

METHODISTS WANT
WORLD CONFERENCE

Springfield, Mass., May 23..The
proposal that a World Conference of
religious forces b«' called to consider
the plans and methods against war
was today introduced before the
Methodist Episcopal General confer¬
ence.

! TEXAS COK.N ACItKAGH SHOUT

Fort Worth, Texas, May 23..
(Special. I.Corn acreage in Texas is
abnormally suiall because of wet
weather this spring, and the pros-
pects ure that this slate will have to
huv heavv oimntities from adjoining
states this fall,

Acreage in oats is about *15 per
cent less than In 1923 but the yield
should be better than last year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Pugh.634 West
Main street, motored to Baltimore
Tuesday and were accompanied us
far as Norfolk by Mrs. George Bell.

MOVING VHTNTRR FUNNIES

Cut out the picture on all four
sides. Then fold carefully dotted
line 1 its entire length. Then dot¬
ted line 2, and bo on. Fold each
section underneath. When com¬
pleted turn oyer an<) you'll find a

surprising result. Save the pictures
Copyright John F. Dille Co.

CARII OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends foi

their many kindnesses to me durlnp
my long illness. I am now on the
road to recovery, and I wnnt you
one and all, to kpow how I appre¬
ciate every kindness shown to me.
20-21-22 npd M. C. STANLEY
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SEARCH FOR SLAYER i
OF SCHOOL TEACHER

Amherat. Maine, May 23..Posses
are searching the wood for a trace!
of the slayer of Miss Louise Ger-
rish. 19-year-old school teacher,
whose body was found in a shallow
grave in a pasture. There were sev¬
eral buckshot wounds in her breast
and her watch and ring were miss¬
ing.

.ICTIHKS CALLKD OFF
ACXXHWT SUMOH PLAY

The free motion pictures at the
First Methodist Church have been
called off tonight on account of the
senior play, "All of a Sudden Peggy"
at the high school.

Tickets to the play are selling like
hot cakes and there is every indica¬
tion of a full house and a delightful
evening's entertainment.

OHIO JAILS SPKKDKKS
Continued from Page 1

running all the way from petty lar¬
ceny to second degree murder. The
older women in the jail were frank¬
ly surprised when they saw the dain¬
ty "Rosebud" come tripping in arid
heard the steel doors clang shut be¬
hind her. In true prison fashion
they demanded of her:

-'What-you li\ for?"

"One day." replied the "Bud" In-,
nocently.

"Not that. What didja do?"
*'Oh, nothing, honestly."
"That s a «ood one," laughed one1

of the women in a raucous roar;
"nobody ever gets in here for do¬
ing nothing honestly."

In order to clear herself of any1
deeper suspicions on the part of her,
fellow prisoners. Miss Harkrader ad¬
mitted to her companions in crime
that a "nasty ofTicer" who stole up
on her in a flivver and ordered her
to stop insisted that she was driv¬
ing down one of the principal streets
of the city at 30 miles an hour. The
"companions" were plainly disap¬
pointed. They had evidently hoped
for something far more interesting.
Then they told the girl their stories.

The woman accused of second de¬
gree murder was the one who the
day before had tossed a bottle of acid
on her sweetheart and he had died
from inhaling the fumes. She said,
she did it because of her great love
for the man and she told the co-ed
never, never, never to fall In love
with a man. Wide-eyed and open-
mouthed the "Rosebud" vowed then
and there she never would.

A number of other women have
been similarly sentenced here since
the new order was adopted. The au¬
thorities say that in the end the Jail¬
ing of all fast drivers is a protec¬
tion for the motorists themselves.

For one thing it will do away with
the "speed traps" in the villages of
the country where motorists are

picked up and fined for the benefit
of the community and of the con¬
stables and magistrates.

Four very prominent residents of
Dayton bowled into Columbus a day
or two ago at something like 35
miles an hour. Pretty soon they
were bowling to the station house
and although they are out on bail,
one of their number will have to go
to Jail. There is no way out. The
rule is inflexible. In some cases
there is also a fine.

Major James J. Thomas, of Co-
lu in bus, also conducts a motor school
nearly every Saturday morning. For
minor Infractions of the traffic laws
'the offenders, chiefly women, are
compelled to attend school. £>ome
'make an awful fuss over it, but they
have to report to the auto kinder¬
garten just the same.

DON'T SPEND A CENT v.

for Men's and Boys' Clothing aniL
Furnishings until you get our prices.

jT. T. Turner & Co. lt-adv.

The Apothecary Shop
PHONE 400

A Good Drug Store

YOU CAN LEAD A HOUSE TO WATER, BUT.!

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
This size type (8 point), on*

cent a word each Insertion;
minimum 25 cents, one time;
75 certs week; 15 words.

3tandlng ads, five cents m
wo'd per wp,'k. Twenty cents
per month.In advance.

White space und para¬
graphed ads, 60 cents an inch.

Copy must be In eke oSlee
by 5 p. m. day oeforw inser¬
tion.

m y stocks, ami bonds from
us on Weekly and Monthly payments.
The Industrial Bank. tf np.

KOll HALES . MY HOTKI,, I'AVIlr-
lon and five room cottage at Nags
Head. Dr. C. W. Sawyer, Kllia-
beth City, N. C. 20tfnp

FOR HAI.F.HKK IS FOR HAY
and wheat middlings before another
advance. We can save you money.
Hay Is expected to advance at least
<2 a ton any day. Aydlett & Ow¬

ens. mayl7-23-n?

FOR HAI,K . SIX PER (TCNT
real estate mortgage bonds for
safe Investments. Industrial Bank.

FOR SAliK.TKN SHARES CARO-
Ilna Banking * Trurt Couipany
stock. Address box 176. mar,12-tf

RHKAKFAST 80ct DINNER nOc
Meals served at all hours. Dtaty

One Good Way
To sell a house is to stand on the sidewalk and en¬

gage passers by in conversation on its merits. Good
but slow. The best way is to advertise in The Advance
Classified columns.

roll KKNT . HOI HK 101 EAST
Church street. Modern Improve¬
ments. Apply to 106 East Church
streot. 19 to 24 npd

JIOTICK TO THK VOTKRR OP
Pasquotank County:. I.a riles and
0«tlemen:.I am a candidal* for
Sheriff of this County In the Pri¬
mary to be held on the first Bator-
day In June 1924. I shall certainly
appreciate your Influence and your
Tote tar me for this office. Re¬
spectfully, L. W. Anderson.

P. O. HAWYKR FOR TItlAI, Jl'ft-
tlce.I hereby announce myself can¬
didate for Trial Justice, subject to
the action rf the Democratic pri¬
ma y In June. P. O. Sawyer.
mar.lO-tf-pd
FOR PROHKCUT1NO ATTOnWKT.
I announce my eandldacy for Proe-
ecutlng Attorney, subject to »he ac¬
tion of the Democratic primary June

I--OR TRIAL JUSTICE. I An¬
nounce my candidacy for Trial Jus¬
tice, subject to the action of tho
Democratic primary June 7. Tour
support will be appreciated. Tho*.
J. Markham. mar.lft-tp

GEORGE W. BROTHERS . CAX-
dldate for Register of Qeeds. . I
hereby announce myself as a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of
Register of Deeds of Pasquotank
County for the next ensuing tern.
Subject to the Democratic Primary
of June 7, 1924 The support of the
Toters of this County will be sincere¬
ly appreciated. Respectfully,
George W. Brothers. apr.9tp

Miscellaneous
THE KI-ORSHEIM SHOES ARE
styles of the times for the man who
cares. Oallop ft Tozey Shoe Com¬
pany. IStf

POCRRT 1IOOK ROIjLA 10c a
doten. Hot every afternoon at
4:30 o'clock. Cartwrlght's Bakery,
next doer to Western Union, litfnp

PAST FREIGHT AJTD PASSENGER
service to and from Norfolk. PatiM-

homu enterprise. Norfolk-Oaro-


